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Marriage Took Place Saturday NightMary Emily Siler Is Wedded To

Carl Edwin Rothrock Saturday BELK-HUDSO- N COMPANY - -The Hugh Massies
Hosts At Luncheon
For Wedding Party

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Massle were

Miss Mary

KUr of Mr. and

DnTnnn.n. " I hosts of a luncheon on Friday as
AlexanderOscarMrs j .. Mis aui- -

of Bfla I.; m.urdav

the fu' RobertTho Rev
Sector of Walnut Cove
k Uslnnt Cove.
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the gift of the bridegroom
-- Mrs. David Stentz. niatrcn of

honor, wore a gown of pink, with
fitted bodice fashioned of brocade
and the full skirt of net. The
sleeves were three-quart- er length
and the neckline was a sweetheart
model. She carried an arm bou-
quet of pink roses, blue delphin-
iums bordered with liny white
flowers.

i Sister Is Attendant
Miss Betsy Siler, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor,- and she
wore a gown of similar material
and model, and also earned an
arm bouquet of pink roses and
blue delphinium.

Serving as bridesmaids were
Miss Doris Rothrock. sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Mary Ann
Massic. cousin of the bride. They
wore gowns of pink net with high
round necklines, three quarter
sleeves, and and fitted bodices with
full skirts, and carried

bouquets of pink and blue flow-

ers.
Captain Hot brock had as liis

best man bis lather. Oscar Alex-

ander Rothrock. ot Reidsville.
Serving as ushers were Herbert 1,.

YLr candelabra inter--

a courtesy to their uiecc, Miss
Emily Slier, and Captain Carl Ed-
win Rothrock, the members, of
their wedding party and the

guests here for the mar-
riage on Saturday evening, July
21 ,t, at nine o'clock.

The bridal motif was observed
in the dining room and mixed ar-
rangements of summer flowers
were used advantageously through-
out the residence. Attractive fa-
vors were presented each guest.

Those present for the affair
were: Miss Emily Slier, Captain
Rothrock. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Alexander Rothrock and Miss
Doris Rothrock, of Reidsville. Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Slier, Miss Mary
Ann Masstc. Mrs. David Stentz,
Miss Prat her Sisk, of Fayettevtlle,
Miss Louise McLoud, of Lumber-ton- .

Rev. Robert W. Turner, of
Walnut Cove. Mr aij Mrs. Sam
H. Bushnell. Jr., Rev. and Mrs J.
Clay Madison, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Buchanan, Miss Betty Walls,
of Rockingham, Mrs. Mllloii Brock-mcy-

and Mrs. Kenneth Brugh. of
Pulaski. Va., and Mrs. W. L.
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cake which bore the bridal motif
and was first cut by the bride and

nur( Ik s l Wagner anu
I M - .urrr used for till'khn

and Ihr recessional.

bridegroom with the latter's saber
For traveling the bride wore a

yellow palm beach suit with small
gray hat with veil and gray acces-
sories, nnd a corsage of white or-
chids which was detachable from
her bridal bouquet.

;!ir M'P wore a su
itianiuiseltc oer taffeta
i lilted bodice with ofT- -

Buchanan, and Sam II Musimell.
Jr.. of Waynesville. and W. H.

McSpadden. of Chilhowie, Va
The bride's mother wore a gown

modeled with a full inshia skirt '

and a chartruse budice. emhroid- -

ered in fushia. and her corsage
was of purple orchids. The bride- -

groom's mother wore a model of
gray and yellow-- , with Hie skirl of
gray and the bodice of (low- -

ered material and her corsage was
also of purple orchids

The bride is a graduate of Hie
Wav nesville Township high .chool.
Peace Junior College, and the Wo- -

man's College of the I'nrcrsity
of North Carolina, and has done
graduate work in social courses at
the University of North Carolina.1
After graduation she was connect -

ed with the welfare department
in I.uinberlon for a short while
prior to joining the American Red
Cross. She look special training
at the National Red Cross head-- '

ker effect trimmed in a
..ft fulds ol inar- -

After the reception the couple
left for a weeek's wedding trip
al an unannounced destination,
after which they will go to the

Tbe beeves were long.
point- - over the hands

kirt was made wnntill Northlngton General llonpital
Indru training. The veil

held in place by ;i
Tuscaloose, Ala., where the bride-
groom has been a patient since he
arrived from overseas. He will re-
ceive treatment there for the com

orange blossoms and fell
4

MRS
rock took

iigili of the train. She
to Captain floth- -

bride'- - bouquet ol white CARL EDWIN ROTHROCK, the
place at the First Methodist Chur

former Miss Kmily Siler, whose marriage
ih on Saturday evening, July 21st.nuered with stcphanotis

ing four months.
Among the n guests

attending the wedding were: Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Alexander Roth

Inns of pearls and an
icarl brooch, the latter quarlors in Washington, D. C

rock, and Miss Dorts Rothrock, of
the living room.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Woody
received in the sun room and were
in charge of the bride's registrar.
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Massle receiv-- !

ed at Ihe entrance to Ihe dining

I it Am

after which she served as execu-
tive secretary of the Rockingham
and Haywood Red Cross chapters.

Captain Rothrock is a graduate
of Virginia Polytechnic Institute
in the class of lillll He volunteer-
ed in the service in 1)4 and has
recently returned to the Slates
after twenty-tw- o months overseas
lour ol duty in the Kuropean the-
atre of operations. He was attach-
ed to the 2Hrd Kngineer Battalion
of the ,'trd Armored Division. He
was wounded and has been award-
ed the Purple Heart and also holds
the Ilrone Star tor meritorious
achievement.

Reception Held
Following the ceremony at Hie

church the parents of the bride
were hosts of a reception at their
home which was allended by ovcr
.101.1 guests. Cap! and Mrs. W,
V. Swill received m the entrance

ami the receiving line com-
posed of (he bridal party, Ihe
hosts, and Ihe parents of Hie
parents of Ihe bridegroom stood in

room Mr. and Mrs. T. l.enolr
(Jwyn greeted the guests in the gift
room Miss Alice Qulnlan served
punch assisted by Mrs Rarbara
Seaman. Mis. James Kilpatrick.
and Miss Bette Hannah.

Mrs M II. Howies and Mrs C,

C. Ferguson presided in the din-
ing room and were assisted In
serving by Mrs. J. B. Siler, Mrs
Kenneth Hi ugh. Miss F.vclyn
Siler, Miss Martha Way and Miss
Hilda Way.

Arrangements of flowers in
pastel "shades were msed through-
out the residence, while the bridal
moljf was used in Ihe dining room.

Reidsville, Mrs. Clarence Wood, of
Greensboro, aunt of the bride-
groom; Miss Prather Sisk. of Fay-
ettevtlle, Miss Louise McLoud. of
I.umberton, Mrs. John J. Marshall.
Mrs. Richard P. Woodbury. Miss
Betty Walters. Mrs. Henry C. Wall,
and Mr. and Mrs. James N. Nlcol-son- ,

of Rockingham; Misses Ann
and Corrlc Kerr, great aunts of
the bride, and Mr- nd Mrs.
George II. Ward, of Asheville;
Rev. Robert W. Turner, of Wal-

nut Cove; Mrs. Walter Rungan, of
Oak Ridge. Tenn., Mrs. Milton
Brockmeyer and Mrs. Kenneth
Brurfh, of Pulaski. Va., W. B.
MacSpaddon, of Chilhowie, Va.,
Mrs. Jack Klwood, of Canton, Ohio.
Mrs. George Ward, of Asheville,
Miss Jane Stentz and Mrs. J. Dale
Stent, of Shelby.

Miss Mary Uavis and Mrs. L. J.
Stockton, of Charlotte, spent last
week-en- d as the guests of Mrs.
J. M. Medford at The Maples.

A fan shaped vase held while
gladioli at one end ol the table
and mi either side were three
pronged silver holders with white
tapers. At the other end of thel
table was the three Her wedding

Today, We Are Changing
The Display Of

Service
PICTURES

Big News In Good

HOSIERY
In New Slimmer Shades ... In Such Names As

HillcreBt
Reigning Beauty - -

Reign Beau

The Pictures So Graciously Loaned
Us For The Display Are Ready

For You To Pick Up

The Lumberjack Suit
42 and l.'i Gauge 48 GaugeAgain, We Thank You For the Loan of

the Fine Photographs.

90c 95c S1.01Real fashion news because it's sleek,

.smooth, and smart! Note the brief
jacket tailored just like a pilot's

the skirt, blade-sli- m to minimize your

hips. From an advance collection.
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